
~dstonn, etc. Also see BLIZZARD; CYCLONE; 

RM; TORNADO; TYPHOON. 

·magazine report is ARTICLE(S). 

slang by some dictionaries and standard 

1 in-group flavor. But use the term freely 

tst with GAY: The film attracted gay and 

~ring Strait; Strait of Gibraltar; Strait of 
·Florida, though some authorities make 

•ke to death. Also: stranglehold. 
al and trite. And cash-strapped is redun-

cART. 

er(s) is less stodgy. 

streets, avenues, etc., spell out and capi

Aiso spell out and capitalize Avenue, 
1 Avenue; Park Avenue; East Ninth Str.eet. 
mue; West 14th Street; 42nd Street; West 

when and occurs in a location: between 
lr in a to phrase: along Fifth Avenue, from 

s, avoid terms that overstate the patient's 

1losis, not the dramatic she was stricken 
"FER; VICTIM. 

al figure. Otherwise: strong man. 
IW firm. 

Junding, the term is unavoidable in the 

porate debt. In other meanings, conver

'lild, construct and organize. 

subway Jines 321 

Studenb Again>t Driv;ng Drunk. ltr acmnym, SAIJD, will '"ely he fumil i" enough 
fm a he.dline. Note that the ph wing diffe,., from that of Mothecy Againet Dnmk Driving. 

St. Vincenb H"'Pifa] and Medical Centee (without "' aporb'ophe ), in Manhatlan. 
>lyl"' and >choolr in the aeb "e firted >epamtely. See ARTS TERMINOLOGY. 

Stymfoam i> a trndernark of the Dow Chemical Com!'<'ny for a polyrty<ene U>ed in in. 

rulation and boat con>tmction. It ir not U>ed in cup, or food containen; for thooe, write plastic foam. 

sub(-). Except hdOrc a prop" noun or in Latin exprer>ion, that ha,., migrated into 

Englirh, compounds funned with eub are one word; rub,.,emhly, mbatomic, 

>ubba>emen" >ubcommitlee, rubcompact, rubcontinen' subculture, subdiv;,ion, 

•uhfloor, >nbfreozing, >uhlot, rub=chine gun, rubnonnal, .ruhplot, rub"'" (never 

hyphenated), >Ub·Saharau, rubso;J, rubria.nlard, >ubtext, rubti~e, rubtotal, rub'<m. 
subcommittee,. S<e CONGRESSIONAL COMMil'mEs AND SUBCOMMrrnms. 
subject-verb agreement. See NUMBER OF SUBJECT AND VERB. 

rubjunctive. U>e thir limn of ve<b to e'P"" a wi>hfid notion or a pmporition contrary to fact: 

• The mayonvirhe, the commi.simrer wem mtiring thir year (not wae mtiriug, 
because the commissioner is staying on). 

• If the commi.,ion" w"e rich, ehe could "tire (not was rich, becau>e >he needs the salary). 

• If the bill were f>ar.wrf, tnxe, could go down (not wa, pas>ed, becaure it ir still just a hope). 

Do not ure theruhjuuctive fonn (even with a tantalizing if in the ><ntence) 
when the intent is merely to convert an is idea to the past tense: 

• The mayo, a>ked if the rommU;,ione"""' rich (the P'>t verrion of aek, if,he is rich). 

• SecMary Kuzo a,ked if the bill wa.. going to pa., thi, yeae (,imply the pa>t version of asks if it is). 

• Bot; If the hi// we" going to P=, Secretary Kuzu Would know by now (not 

was going to pass, but were, because the hypothesis is untrue: the bill is unlikely to pass). 

One cue to u,e the >ubjunctivc ;, the phrare "'though o' (p<efened) a.. if 
Either pl>rare >ignifie, that what folio,., ir cont<ary to fuct; Secretary Kozu act, as 
if 'he w""' (not wa.r) in the White llo.,e. The actor looked "' if he wem tick. subpoena, subpoenaed. 

-b.Sahaean. Ure thir adjectiY;</ fonn; 'ub-Sahaean region. 'n.e,. ir no place called 
the sub-Sahara. Also see SAHARA and SAHEL. 

, """"r lin,.,. New York City once l>ad three 'J"tem, the BMT (Brook!J",·Manhattan 
Tmn>it), the IND (Independent Subway Syrtem) and lhe IRT (Int"borough 


